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The vacancy in the Court of Queen's
Bencb, created by the death of Mr. Justice
Ramsay, bas, been filled by the appointment
Of Mr. Churcb, Q.C. Wbile regret must IJO
feit that Semne of the seniors of the profes.
Sien, such as Messrs. Bethune, Abbott andKerr, have been once More, and, it may be,
as te Semne of thein, finally passed ever, it le
SfttisfactorY te learn that the choice of thegovernment bas fallen upen a gentleman se
W811 qualified as Mr. Churcb. The new
judge bas been 28 years at the bar, and bas
filed the Offices of Attorney-General andTreasurer in Provincial administrations. He
bas acquite bimself well in these positions,
and fer a number of years bas been the
senior memnber of the firm of Cburch,
Chaplenu, Hall & Nicolls, a prominent city
fSmni Mr. Church is personally much es-teerned, and, altbougb he has a difficult rôle
te fily in Succeeding te a judge se distin-
guished as Mr. Justice Ramsay, there is
everY reason to believe that be will be an
Ornament te the position. The sayings of
the bonoured dead, under proper reserves,
are "latter of bistery, and we do net think
there is any indiscretien in disclosing that
Wbhen Mr. Cburch's name was publicly men-
tioned, about two years age, in connectien
Weith anether judicial position, Mr. Justice
Rarnasay expressed te the writer bis admira-
tienl for Mr. Church's great ability as a law-
Yer", and bis belief that the appointmnent, if
Mlade, would be a bighly satisfactory oe.

Tit appointment of Mr. Melbourne M.TiQ.C., te the district ef Bedford, in the
reem Of Mr. Justice Buchanan, resigned, bas
given general satisfaction. Mr. Tait bas
been 24 years at the bar, and during the
greater Part of that time bas been a pro-
ainlent iraoember of tbe firm of Abbott, Tait,& A&b botte, and censtantîy engaged in the

'neet important commercial cases. Mr.
TaitS 'lame bas been publicly mentioiied

in connection with this appointment for
several weeks past, and during tbat time
we have failed to hear a single word of dis-
appreval; on the contrary tbe loading men
of b th parties have expressed their entire
satisfaction at sucb an excellent selection.
The bar of Bedford are te be congratulated
On their new judge. The only regret we
have te express le that Mr. Tait bas not
been appeinted to the city bencb, in wbich
position bis long experience in commercial
cases would have been directly available.
However, tbe new judge will naturally give
te the city such time as may be spared from,
the work of the Bedford district, and we
hope that at ne remote, day he may be
transferred permanently to Montreai.

The forthcomingý issues of the Montreal
Law Reports have a melancholy interest
ewing to the large share whicb. the opinions
of the late Justices Ramsay and Torrance
have in tbeir composition. It is wonderful,
in Iooking back upon the reports of the last
few years, to note the activity whicb these.
two ]amnented judges bave constantly Mani-
fested. With regard te Mr. Justice Ramsay,
the reader will find ne indicaion of shrink-
ing from difficulties. Some of the opinions
are exhaustive treatises upon the subjecta
under discussion. Note, for instance, the
fulness of the opinions in Langlais & Langlais,
9 L. N. 90; in Cadot & Ouimet, M. L P., 2
Q. B. 211; in Macdougall & Deniers, M. L R.,
2 Q. B. 170; in Corner & Byrd, M. L R, 2
Q. B. 262 ; and in Jones & Cluthbert, M. L RL,
2 (» B. 44. After reading the opinion in
Cadet & Oui met, we expressed some surprise
that he sbould have found time for sucli an
elaborate review of the law, and remarked
that it must have occupied at least an entire
week. " More than that," replied tbe judge
witb a smile, and in a tone wbich implied
that the estimate feUl conaiderably Short of
the fact. In addition to ail this labour
which devolved upon him in the course of
bis judicial duties, he found time for sucli
papers as occur in 9 L N. 97, in wbich the
measures introduced for the amendment of,
the criminal law are fully reviewed, and in
8 L N. 313, upon the Boundary question, and
for the 'prosecution of bie work in digeuting
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